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According to the TCM theory, allergic rhinitis is 
usually caused by dysfunction of the lung, spleen and 
kidney, deficiency of the vital-qi, and invasion of 
exopathogenic factors of wind and cold. Dr. CHEN 
Guo-feng, director of the Ear-Nose-Throat Dep- 
artment of Jiangsu Provincial TCM Hospital, has 
obtained rich experience in the treatment of allergic 
rhinitis, which is introduced in the following.  
The Method of Dispelling Wind for Desensitization   
It is said in Jing Yu Quan Shu (景岳全书 Complete 
Works of ZHANG Jing-yue) that ‘people with 
obstruction of the nose due to invasion of cold and 
wind would often have allergic rhinitis, as a result of 
cold stagnated in the striae of skin, muscles and 
viscera, which causes obstruction of  channels and 
collaterals, hence the occurrence of allergic rhinitis’. 
In clinic, there can be seen such symptoms as 
sneezing with watery nasal discharge when caught 
cold and wind, itching and obstruction of the nose, or 
continuous sneezing when getting up in the morning, 
which are severer in spring and summer times. Pale 
or pale-red nasal mucosa, hypertrophy of inferior 
nasal concha, watery nasal discharge, pale-red tongue 
proper with thin-white coating, and superficial pulse 
can often be seen at the acute stage or during the 
attack of the disease. The treating principle should be 
dispelling wind and removing pathogenic factors. 
The prescription: Sang Ye (桑叶 Folium Mori) 10g, 
Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Jing Jie 
(荆芥 Herba Schizonepetae) 5g, Fang Feng (防风
Radix Saposhinkoviae) 6g, Di Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 
10g, Xi Xian Cao (豨莶草 Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, 
Xu Chang Qing (徐长卿 Radix Cynanchi Paniculati) 
10g, Mo Han Lian (墨旱莲Herba Ecliptae) 10g, Chai 
Hu (柴胡 Radix Bupleuri) 5g, and Lian Qiao (连翘
Fructus Forsythiae) 6g.  
The Method of Consolidating Superficial 
Resistance for Desensitization 
Qi-insufficiency of the lung and spleen, and failure of 
the superficial-qi to protect the nose against invasion 
of pathogens would bring about such manifestations 
as susceptibility to sneezing, watery nasal discharge, 
and severe nasal obstruction. The duration of the 
illness could be long, and the attack may occur all the 
year round. It can be accompanied with the 
symptoms indicating dysfunction of the stomach and 
spleen in transformation and transportation, aversion 
to cold in winter times, spontaneous sweating, and 
susceptibility to common cold. There can be found 
pale or slight edema of the nasal mucosa, 
hypertrophy of inferior nasal concha, clear scanty or 
scanty turbid nasal discharge, pale-red or pale-white, 
flabby, and tender tongue proper with thin-white 
coating, and deficient-slow pulse. The principle of 
the treatment should be replenishing qi to consolidate 
the superficial resistance. The modified Yupingfeng 
San (玉屏风散 Jade-screen Powder) can be used, 
containing Sheng Huang Qi (生黄芪 Radix Astragali) 
10g, Fang Feng (防风 Radix Saposhinkoviae) 6g, Di 
Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, Chan Tui (蝉蜕
Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Chao Bai Zhu (炒白术
parched Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae) 10g, 
Xi Xian Cao (豨莶草 Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, Xu 
Chang Qing (徐长卿 Radix Cynanchi Paniculati) 10g, 
Lu Dou Yi (穭豆衣Semen Coat Glycines Nigrum) 
10g, Gan Cao (甘草 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g, and Wu 
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Mei (乌梅 Fructus Mume) 5g.  
The Method of Replenishing Qi for Desensitization      
The nose is the superior orifice of the lung. When 
lung-qi is insufficient, pathogenic wind and cold will 
take the advantage to invade the body, causing 
conflict between the vital-qi and pathogens. Then, 
there may appear itching of the nose, and frequent 
sneezing. Accumulation of pathogens in the lung may 
bring about dysfunction of the lung in dispersing, and 
failure of qi to control body fluid and make it flow 
outside, hence the continuous watery nasal discharge. 
Accumulation of body fluid will cause swelling and 
pale of the nasal mucosa, and nasal obstruction. 
There can be red tongue proper with thin-white 
coating, and thready pulse. As is said in Ling Shu (灵
枢Miraculous Pivot), ‘insufficiency of lung-qi can 
bring about nasal obstruction’. Wai Tai Mi Yao (外台
秘要 The Medical Secrets of an Official) said, “When 
the lung is invaded by wind and cold, there can 
appear disharmony of nasal qi, and accumulation and 
obstruction of body fluid.” The spleen is the 
foundation of acquired constitution. Deficiency of the 
spleen will result in deficient source of formation of 
qi and blood. Therefore, strengthening qi of the lung 
and spleen is a very important principle in the 
treatment of allergic rhinitis. The prescription: Sheng 
Huang Qi (生黄芪 Radix Astragali) 10g, Dong 
Chong Xia Cao (冬虫夏草Cordyceps) 10g, Chao Bai 
Zhu (炒白术 Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae) 
10g, Tai Zi Shen (太子参Radix Pseudostellariae) 10g, 
Yi Zhi Ren (益智仁 Fructus Alpiniae Oxyphyllae) 
10g, Di Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, Chan Tui (蝉蜕
Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Xi Xian Cao (豨莶草
Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, and Gan Cao (甘草 Radix 
Glycyrrhizae) 3g.  
The Method of Warming and Dispersing for 
Desensitization  
Zhu Bing Yuan Hou Lun (诸病源候论 Treatise on 
the Causes and Symptoms of Diseases) said, 
“Lung-qi passes to the nose. When the lung has cold 
in, the cold, along with qi, will attack the nose, hence 
the uncontrollable body fluid.” It is also said in 
Zheng Zhi Yao Jue (证治要诀 Principles of Diagnosis 
and Treatment) that ‘clear watery nasal discharge is 
caused by cold in the brain and lung’. Su Wen (素问
Plain Questions) said, “In the five-qi diseases, 
kidney-deficiency can lead to sneezing.” Cold of the 
deficiency type of lung-qi can cause failure of the 
nasal orifice to be warmed. Even yang-insufficiency 
of the lung and kidney can make the body difficult to 
resist exopathogenic invasions, leading to attacks of 
allergic rhinitis all the year round, especially severer 
in winter. There can be seen the accompanying 
symptoms of nasal obstruction, nasal itching, 
frequent sneezing, watery nasal discharge, cold 
sensation of the four limbs and back, listlessness, 
pale nasal mucosa, hypertrophy and edema of nasal 
concha, watery and clear nasal discharge, pale-red 
tongue proper with thin-white coating, and slow- 
thread-weak pulse. The treating principle should be 
regulating the lung and kidney, and warming the lung 
and eliminating cold. The modified Yanghe Tang (阳
和汤 Yang-Activating Decoction) or Jinkui Shenqi 
Wan (金匮肾气丸 Pills for Strengthening the 
Kidney-qi in the Golden Chamber) can be used. The 
prescription: Ma Huang (麻黄 Herba Ephedrae) 3g, 
Bai Jie Zi (白芥子 Semen Sinapis) 6g, Lu Jiao 
Shuang (鹿角霜 Cornu Cervi Degelatinatum) 10g, 
Wu Mei (乌梅 Fructus Mume) 10g, Gui Zhi (桂枝
Ramulus Cinnamomi) 3g, Bai Shao (白芍 Radix 
Paeoniae Alba) 10g, Xi Xin (细辛 Herba Asari) 3g, 
Gan Cao (甘草 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g, Di Long (地
龙 Lumbricus) 10g, Wu Yao (乌药 Radix Linderae) 
10g, Yi Zhi Ren ( 益 智 仁 Fructus Alpiniae 
Oxyphyllae) 10g, Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Periostracum 
Cicadae) 5g, and Shi Liu Pi (石榴皮 Pericarpium 
Granati) 10g.  
The Method of Regulating Ying for Desensitization  
Patients with perennial allergic rhinitis are liable to 
have the onsets in times of change of seasons, or due 
to sweating or slightly catching cold. There can be 
the accompanying symptoms of aversion to wind and 
cold, sweating upon movement, aversion to wind 
upon sweating, and nausea. The examination can find 
pale-red nasal mucosa, hypertrophy and edema of the 
inferior nasal concha, scanty clear watery nasal 
discharge, pale-red tongue proper with thin-white 
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coating, and superficial-slow pulse. These are the 
signs of disharmony between ying and wei systems, 
and failure of defensive-yang to consolidate the 
superficial resistance. The principle of the treatment 
should be regulating the ying and wei systems. The 
modified Guizhi Tang (桂枝汤 Cinnamon Twig 
Decoction) can be used, containing Gui Zhi (桂枝
Ramulus Cinnamomi) 3g, Bai Shao (白芍 Radix 
Paeoniae Alba) 10g, 3 pieces of Sheng Jiang (生姜
Rhizoma Zingiberis Recens) (put later), Sheng Huang 
Qi (生黄芪 Radix Astragali) 10g, Di Long (地龙
Lumbricus) 10g, Xi Xian Cao (豨莶草 Herba 
Siegesbeckiae)10g, Zi Cao (紫草 Radix Lithospermi) 
10g, Xu Chang Qing (徐长卿 Radix Cynanchi 
Paniculati) 10g, Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Periostracum 
Cicadae) 5g, Lu Dou Yi (穭豆衣 Semen Coat 
Glycines Nigrum) 10g, and Zhi Gan Cao (炙甘草
Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata) 5g.  
The Method of Purifying the Lung-qi for 
Desensitization  
Based on the theory stated by LIU He-jian that 
‘allergic rhinitis is due to fire in the primordial-qi, 
and allergic rhinitis belongs to heat in the lung’; the 
theory stated in Dong Yi Bao Jian (东医宝鉴
Precious Minor from Oriental Medicine) that ‘for 
people with sneezing, the nose is the orifice of the 
lung, and itching is produced by fire, which causes 
sneezing’; the theory stated in Gu Jin Yi Tong (古今
医统 The Othodox Medical Works, Ancient and 
Modern) that ‘nasal itching is due to heat producing 
wind’; the theory stated in Jingyue Quan Shu (景岳
全书 Complete Works of ZHANG Jing-yue) that 
‘heat in the lung will cause nasal discharge’; and the 
theory stated in Bian Zheng Lu (辨证录 Record of 
Syndrome-Differentiation) that ‘meeting fire, metal 
would turn into water’, and combined with the long 
years of clinical experiences, director CHEN thinks 
that in addition to the pathogeneses of deficiency and 
cold, accumulation of heat in the Lung Channel is 
also a very important causative factor of allergic 
rhinitis. Accumulation of heat in the Lung Channel, 
and ascending of pathogenic heat along the channel 
to fumigate the nasal orifice can cause itching of the 
nose, and frequent sneezing. Accumulation of heat in 
the Lung Channel can make dysfunction of the lung 
in purifying and descending, leading to overflow of 
body fluid, hence the symptom of continuous watery 
nasal discharge. Such patients often have the case 
history of alcohol drinking and preference for eating 
hot food. The clinical manifestations can be frequent 
sneezing, insensitive to cold, nasal obstruction 
becoming severer when encountering hotness, clear 
watery or sticky nasal discharge light yellow in color, 
and immediate attack upon outside stimulation. The 
examination can find red nasal mucosa, hypertrophy 
of inferior nasal concha, turbid nasal discharge in the 
nasal tract, red or pale-red tongue proper with 
thin-white or thin-yellow coating, and wiry or rapid 
pulse. The treating principle should be clearing away 
heat from the lung, and purifying the lung for 
desensitization. The modified Tingli Dazao Xiefei 
Tang (葶苈大枣泻肺汤 Decoction of Lepidium Seed 
and Jujube for Removing Phlegm from the Lung) or 
Qingre Tuomin Tang (清热脱敏汤 Decoction for 
Heat-Clearing and Desensitization) can be used. The 
prescription: Sang Bai Pi (桑白皮 Cortex Mori) 10g, 
Ting Li Zi (葶苈子 Semen Lepidii seu Descurainiae) 
10g, Ya Zhi Cao (鸭跖草 Herba Commelinae) 10g, 
Di Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, Chan Tui (蝉蜕
Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Xi Xian Cao (豨莶草
Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, Xu Chang Qing (徐长卿
Radix Cynanchi Paniculati) 10g, Zi Cao (紫草 Radix 
Lithospermi) 10g, Lu Gen (芦根 Rhizoma Phragmitis) 
30g, and Gan Cao (甘草 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g. 
The Method of Raising Lucid Yang for 
Desensitization  
It is said in Pi Wei Lun (脾胃论 Treatise on the 
Spleen and Stomach) that ‘dysfunctions of the five 
zang organs will lead to disorders of the upper seven 
orifices of the body’, and ‘headache, tinnitus, and 
obstruction of the seven orifices are all due to 
disorders of the intestines and stomach’. For people 
with allergic rhinitis at the later stage with a long 
duration of the illness, may have malnutrition of the 
nose due to qi-insufficiency of the spleen and 
stomach, and failure of lucid yang to ascend; or due 
to dysfunction of the spleen in transformation and 
transportation, and interior formation of pathogenic 
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damp, which disturbs qi activities, leading to failure 
of clear qi to ascend and turbid yin to disperse, 
resulting in obstruction of the nasal orifice. There can 
be seen such symptoms as nasal obstruction, nasal 
itching, frequent sneezing, sticky-turbid nasal dis- 
charge, dizziness and oppressed feeling in chest, and 
sallow complexion. The examination can find pale- 
red nasal mucosa, mild hypertrophy of nasal concha 
which the patient may feel severe obstruction, scanty 
sticky nasal discharge, pale-red tongue proper with 
thin-sticky coating, and soft-thready pulse. The pri- 
nciple of the treatment should be strengthening the 
spleen and resolving damp, and raising lucid yang 
and dredging the orifice. The modified Shenling 
Baizhu San (参苓白术散 Powder of Ginseng, Poria 
and Bighead Atractylodes) or Shengyang Yiwei Tang 
(升阳益胃汤 Decoction for Elevating the Spleen 
Yang and Nourishing the Stomach) can be used. The 
prescription: Chai Hu (柴胡 Radix Bupleuri) 5g, 
Sheng Ma (升麻 Rhizoma Cimicifugae) 5g, Fu Ling 
(茯苓 Poria) 10g, Chen Pi (陈皮 Pericarpium Citri 
Reticulatae) 6g, Huo Xiang (藿香 Herba Agastachis) 
10g, Pei Lan (佩兰 Herba Eupatorii) 10g, Sha Ren 
(砂仁 Fructus Amomi) 3g, Dang Shen (党参 Radix 
Codonopsis) 10g, Shi Chang Pu (石菖蒲 Rhizoma 
Acori Graminei) 5g, Di Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, 
Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Xi Xian 
Cao (豨莶草 Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, and Gan Cao 
(甘草 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g.  
The Method of Promoting Blood Circulation for 
Desensitization  
Some of the patients with allergic rhinitis have been 
treated by large amounts of herbal medicine for 
replenishing qi and eliminating wind, but not 
obtained marked therapeutic effects. They tend to 
have longer duration of the illness and repeated 
attacks. They have long-term nasal obstruction, even 
when they are not having the attack, they still feel the 
nasal tract not so smooth. The examination can find 
hypertrophy of the nasal concha, which fills the 
whole of the nasal cavity; pale-white or grey-white 
nasal mucosa, poor in contraction; dark-purple 
tongue proper with thin coating, and thready or 
hesitant pulse. Director CHEN thinks that these are 
the signs of blood stasis due to long-term illness, 
which enters the collaterals and results in stagnation 
of qi and blood stasis. The principle of the treatment 
should be promoting blood circulation and removing 
blood stasis to dredge the nasal orifice. The modified 
Tongqiao Huoxue Tang (通窍活血汤 Decoction for 
Activating Blood Circulation) or Buyang Huanwu 
Tang (补阳还五汤 Decoction Invigorating Yang for 
Recuperation) can be used. The prescription: Tao Ren 
(桃仁 Semen Persicae) 10g, Hong Hua (红花 Flos 
Carthami) 5g, Chuan Xiong (川芎 Rhizoma Ligustici 
Chuanxiong) 6g, Xi Xin (细辛 Herba Asari) 3g, Di 
Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, Sheng Huang Qi (生黄
芪 Radix Astragali) 15g, Chan Tui ( 蝉 蜕
Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Xi Xian Cao (豨莶草
Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, Wu Mei (乌梅 Fructus 
Mume) 10g, Ze Lan (泽兰 Herba Lycopi)10g, Tu Bie 
Chong (土鳖虫 Eupolyphaga seu Steleophaga) 10g, 
and Gan Cao (甘草 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g. 
The Method of Clearing Away the Heart-Fire for 
Desensitization  
LIU He-jian said, “Sneezing is due to the heart-fire 
and pathogenic heat disturbing the Yangming 
Channel.” Some of the patients with allergic rhinitis 
would have sneezing with severe nasal itching upon 
seeing the sunlight. Nei Jing (内经 Intrnal Classic) 
said, “Carbuncle and ulcer with itching and pain are 
mainly due to the heart disorder”. There can be the 
accompanying symptoms of dry and burning 
sensation of the nose, burning sensation in the throat, 
and vexation and insomnia. The examination can find 
red and moist nasal mucosa, hypertrophy of the 
inferior nasal concha, brightly red tip of the tongue 
with spots sometimes, thin-yellow tongue coating, 
and rapid pulse. These are the signs of flaming up of 
the heart-fire. The treating principle should be 
clearing away the heart-fire. The modified Daochi 
San (导赤散 Powder for Treating Dark Urine) can be 
used. The prescription: Sheng Di Huang (生地黄
Radix Rehmanniae) 10g, Zhu Ye (竹叶 Herba 
Phyllostachysis) 10g, Bai Mao Gen (白茅根Rhizoma 
Imperatae) 10g, Huang Bai ( 黄 柏 Cortex 
Phellodendri) 3g, Di Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, 
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Chan Tui (蝉蜕 Periostracum Cicadae) 5g, Xi Xian 
Cao (豨莶草 Herba Siegesbeckiae) 10g, Lian Zi Xin 
(莲子心 Plumula Nelumbinis) 3g, and Gan Cao (甘
草 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g. 
The Method of Arresting Nasal Discharge for 
Desensitization  
Child and senile patients, and patients with long 
duration of allergic rhinitis may not have severe 
symptoms of nasal itching, nasal obstruction and 
sneezing at normal times. However, they may have 
persistent watery nasal discharge, which may drip 
involuntarily, severer when caught wind, cold or hot 
air. The examination can find fairly good passing of 
air in the nasal tract, normal or slightly pale nasal 
mucosa, watery secretion in the nasal cavity, pale- 
flabby tongue proper with white coating, and deep- 
thready pulse. This is due to loss and deficiency of 
kidney-yang, which fails to warm and steam the nasal 
discharge. The principle of treatment should be 
warming the kidney and arresting nasal discharge. 
The modified Suoquan Wan (缩泉丸 Pill for 
Reducing Urination) can be used. The prescription: 
Wu Yao (乌药 Radix Linderae) 6g, Yi Zhi Ren (益智
仁 Fructus Alpiniae Oxyphyllae) 10g, Chao Bai Zhu 
炒 白 术 parched Rhizoma Atractylodis Macro- 
cephalae) 10g, Shan Yao (山药 Rhizoma Dioscoreae) 
10g, Di Long (地龙 Lumbricus) 10g, Wu Mei (乌梅
Fructus Mume) 10g, He Zi (诃子 Fructus Chebulae) 
10g, Fu Pen Zi (覆盆子 Fructus Rubi) 10g, Tu Si Zi 
(菟丝子 Semen Cuscutae) 10g, and Gan Cao (甘草
Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g. 
In clinic, director CHEN often flexibly uses the 
combination of the above-mentioned methods, for 
example, the combined use of replenishing qi and 
consolidating the superficial resistance; regulating 
ying and replenishing qi; replenishing qi and raising 
the lucid yang; and raising the lucid yang and 
removing the turbid. At different stages of the illness, 
the combination of the treating methods can also 
change according to the symptoms. For instance, for 
the different conditions, adopt first the method of 
purifying and descending lung-qi for desensitization 
or the method of regulating ying for desensitization, 
and then adopt the method of consolidating the 
superficial resistance when the condition is alleviated. 
He thinks that pathogenic wind is characteristic of 
wandering and changeable; and nasal itching, 
obstruction and smoothing, and sneezing are all 
related with pathogenic wind. Therefore, herbs for 
eliminating wind should always be included in the 
prescription. He also holds that the treatment for 
allergic rhinitis should be kept perseveringly. At the 
acute stage, the treatment should be given for 
eliminating pathogens and desensitization. At the 
remission stage, he upholds long-term administration 
of herbs, according to the condition of body 
resistance, and the decoction dosage can be decreased 
from one dose daily to one dose every two or three 
days, so as to strengthen the body resistance and 
consolidate the body constitution to prevent 
recurrences. Besides, for such patients with marked 
edema of nasal concha, director CHEN often uses Bai 
Jie Zi (白芥子 Semen Sinapis) in the prescription to 
relieve edema; for those accompanied with asthma, 
Ban Xia (半夏Rhizoma Pinelliae) and Wu Wei Zi (五
味子 Fructus Schisandrae) can be added; and in 
winter or for those susceptible to sweating, Fu Xiao 
Mai (浮小麦 Fructus Tritici Levis) and Bi Tao Gan 
(碧桃干 Fructus Persicae Immaturi) can be added to 
astringe sweat.   
 (Translated by WANG Xin-zhong 王新中) 
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